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B x tfd le tto e  O a e  J o b  I
I W ork w ill  com pare w ltli f 
fd ta t o f  .any o ilier f i r m, . . .  I She 11)1* Itexa when t»»s1r«4 with *t IMex, fitness* that your Asbserip, 1 fi past 4m  aud a prompt scttIO, m*nt Is earnestly fieisred, , , , i . > .  1
m E W - T H i i i B  m u B m - r n G E D A B V H E E j, OtfilO, H IID A Y j A P R IL  8 , 1010
Tho article in our last issue con* 
corning the injunction r.ujt against 
the Slier ill to, stop the collection ol 
the two flues of $200 each as brought 
fly 0 . M, Ridgway, stirred the “ bus­
iness administration” to the core.' 
Mr. Ridgway has alleged that cer­
tain important papers were, missing 
.and tha t th'o docket was not com­
plete, This put the matter up to 
MayOr Andrew, who alone ig re­
sponsible for tho care,and keep of the 
docket. That the papers are com­
plete is proven by the transcripts that 
were made for the defendant and 
state which stood the test in the 
Common Pleas, Circuit ami Supreme 
Courts', The allegations as made in 
the Ridgway suit was nothing more 
than reflection on Mayor'Andrew ns 
brought by his own friend and polit­
ical god-father, 0 . M. Ridgway.
The bluut of tho battle from an 
aroused public fell immediately on 
, the Mayor and this was more than 
hecduld stand, hence the missing 
papers, as alleged, have been found 
or are in their proper place.
The article appeared on Friday 
and on Saturday afternoon County 
Prosecutor Orr appeared on the 
scene and asked to see the docket. 
Now to the astonishment of tno 
public, and especially to Mr, Ridg­
way, the “important papers” are 
are found to be secure in Mr. And- 
"rew’s. possession. When Mayor 
Andrew produced the docket and 
■ papers for Mr. Orr, lie weakened 
his friend's suit, I t  appear^ now 
that.either Mr. Ridgway mad o 
false claims as ground for his suit 
or th a t Mayor Andrew nas been 
playing “ bo-peep” with the papers- 
The.Mayor seeing that the fight was 
, was to be centered upon him left no 
stone unturned to dump the whole 
thing back on his friend, Rplgway.
. ‘ Prosecutor Orr writes Mr. Wol- 
: . ford as follows telling of his inspec­
tion of the docket.
■' “1 saw ypuv State." docket yester­
day and i t  is just as you said i t  was 
, ’When you left it, in tiie hands of 
Mayor Andrew.
The complete record appears upon 
the docket most of if attached ■ to 
the page of the docket in winch it
• ^ y yiifw  uj^pmewr
queetlonfor a  court, or rather two 
questions of law. .'
(a) “Was the record made up as it 
.was in Jaw.a record?
(b) I f  i t  was not m itself a  proper
record can the plaintiff in tins in­
junction suit go behind tho trans­
cript? ( ^
I  think these qupstiotie will ho 
Anally decided in favor of tho State, 
the only trouble being that i t  will 
afford opportunity for litigation and 
delay.
I  am taking the m atter up, with 
Mr Crabb, who is interested and 
who tried the case and we will file 
an answer and make up an isbuo to 
try the case on its merits*’.
Ml*. Ridgway has repeatedly stat­
ed to a friend in Xenia that by tho 
election of his mati for mayor, he 
expected to defeat the payment of 
tho two fin-m. In most cases when 
tho papers are sent out from the Su­
preme Court they come back direct 
to the Mayor, A new turn was tak­
en in these cases when tho mandate 
came to the Common Pleas court, so 
that tho Costa could he attached.
Mayor Andrew might hav.o been 
of some service to his friend in as­
sisting as to the non-payment of 
the fine with tho “ missing papers” 
in question had the mandate come 
to him instead of going to tho Com­
mon Pleas court. Mr. Ridgway has 
Since stated that he was tricked by 
. certain persons in having the man­
date sent io Xenia instead ot to 
Mayor Andrew. .
Tho whale contention is that Mr. 
Ridgway is playing for time, know* 
ing that when tho fine is paid fie 
must put up the Row tax. An offic­
er of the “ business admimsi ration” 
made the statemen t some days ago 
tha t Iso did not expect to see the 
fines collected during his term of 
office.
Drugstore In 
Limelight Again.
Last Saturday afternoon four 
highly esteemed young ladies from 
well known families gathered in tho 
Rulgway drugstore to enjoy the 
delicacy of the season, ico cream.
W liile tho ladies were enjoying 
themselves a  number of men walked 
in tho store and back of tho proscrip­
tion case. There being an air about 
the movements of the men that 
created some ‘suspicion one" of the 
ladies remarked as to w hat was going 
m  back there. Another member of 
tho party  suggested th a t they  go 
back and see and by this time the 
Xiropriotor’s wife took a  hand and 
fo ra  few m inutes the a ir  was of a  
bluish nature, The ladies were 
given a  genuine drugstore lecture 
and more than th a t, invited to 
remain away from the place, ■
The invitation will no-floubtbe ac­
cepted apd the young folks a re  
having no hesitancy in relating their 
novel experience to a ll their friends.
P R IC E  $L 60 A  YEAR*
L. T. L. HAPPENINGS.
The Royal Temperance Region 
held a very interesting and enthu­
siastic meeting in  Carnagie. H all on 
Thursday evening of last week.
The paptTof the evening was pre­
pared and read by Mr- Cameron 
Ross, A full and hearty discussion 
on the value of the R. T. R. pledge 
was entered inlo by a number of 
the members present.
Mr. Eugene Palmer, a  member of 
the Wooster R. T. R., was a vibifcor 
of the evening and made a  ‘short 
talk to tiie Region, •
The Region is busy working up a 
Silver Medal Oratorical Contest 
which is to be held in CedarvIHe 
opera house on Tuesday evening, 
April 19th, Tiie contestants are all 
R. T. R. members-—the class being 
composed of 4 boys and 4 girls, as 
follows:—Messrs. Paul' Turnbull, 
Dwight Sterrett, Andrew Creswoll 
and Earl MeOIeJlan, and Misses 
Etlla Tarliox, Kathleen putt, Wil- 
mah Spencer and Donna Darns. 
Good music, instrumental and vocal 
will also be" furnished by other 
menibeta of the Region.
organisation,, you will not fail to a t­
tend - this first modal contest given 
by tiie CedarvIHe R. T. R, on Tues­
day evening, April 10th, beginning 
a t 8 o’clock. •
The R T. R. will m eet in Carnegie 
Hail next Tuesday evening a t  7:00 
o'clock. Business of importance to 
be transacted.
CR0USE-T0WNSLEY.
A quiet wedding w«h solemnized 
Thursday evemug.when two Cedar- 
villo peoplo, Mr. O, M. Crouse and 
Miss Carrie R. Townsley, were unit­
ed in marriage a t the home of tiie 
bride’s grandmother. Mrs, Tlilrza 
Townsley, Jamestown,
Tiie cermony was performed by 
Rev, Coffman a t seven thirty iu the 
presence ■ of only tiie- immediate 
members of tho family, After the 
ceremony the bride and groom drove 
to Xenia in an automobile and irom 
there . went to Cincinnati, where 
they will spend a few* days,
The groom lias for a number of 
years been engaged in the hard 
Ware business m tilts place and lias 
a  wide acquaintance. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. O. M 
Townsley, who has been assisting 
her father m tho grocery store.
Mr. and Mrs. Crouse Will bo “ at 
home” atler July  first in their now 
home oflr CliilUeothO street.
BREEDERS ATTENTION. .
THINGS POLITICAL.
I t  lias generally been understood 
that Congressman M. R. Denver 
would be a candidate for a  third 
term, having so satisfactorily re­
presented the Sixth District in 
Congress- .It has been a matter of 
common consent that the people 
were satisfied with his work and 
what he has done and for that rea­
son would be pleased to give him 
United support this fall. Last Bat- 
nrday letters were received over tiie 
district.' f om Mr. Denver stating 
that he must insist on his friends 
relieving him of any further ser­
vice. He was nominated for his 
first term without solicitation on 
his part. His victory in a Republi 
can district was asounduig, especi­
ally two years ago when lie de­
feated Jesse Taylor by carrying five 
out of-six counties comprising the 
district; Mr* Denver has a strong 
personality. Ho is engaged in 
hankino, manufacturing, and farm* 
ing au d it is has been a personal 
sacrifice for him to go to 'Washing­
ton in such a  capacity. However, 
the public realizes the situation and 
will insist oh a self-sacrificing man 
for the honor . and not one of the 
cheap, loud mouthed, trashy and 
rattle brained kind tha t springs up 
occasionally with a handful of “ fa­
ther-in-law’s” cash, ready, to pur­
chase the coveted seat a t any price. 
Another report is going the rounds 
that strong pressure will be brought 
on Mr. Denver to accept a third term 
in recognition of w hat he has done 
for Xenia.
SEEDS! SEEDS!
Livingston's garden seeds can be 
had in package of hulk. Also melon 
seeds. Acknowledged to ho tho
best.
0 . M. Crouse.
'■Tiie draft Jmreo market was never 
asfSffohg as it is now. The Fer- 
eficron liovcreiljoyedsuch popular­
ity  With tho city buyer, and no one 
disputes his being" the _ best farm 
horse produced. Dreed to a Ferch- 
ei'qti deep in tho blood* able to pro­
duce tho true Forcheron type. Mo* 
tuor, tho Imported Fercheron. has 
proven a sure breeder his first year 
ver tho sea aqd Is now ready .for 
service. Jeff, Hood, an experienced 
and careful caretaker is m charge.
Andrew* Win tor
H O W  I S  T H E .  T I M E .
T o have your F e lt, Panam a or Straw hat cleaned and  
rem odeled for the Spring and Summer.
W o are experts in th is work and all w e ask is  a 
trial to  prove our tdahm
SN Y D K A . H A T  C O . , '
J&> \V« THIRD ST„ •Soto. Ut Y» M. 0. A. Ba YT02$, 0 . 
j ,  It. NTSBRT, Local Agent.
Music hath lio charms for Jesse 
Taylor, especially if it comes from n 
band of those high-browed Italians 
that are imported every season to 
entertain chautauquas, park crowds 
etc. T)ib latest story comes from 
Logan county during a ehantanqna 
gathering last summer, The'm an­
agement wanted to keep the crowd 
from getting drowsy on a certain 
day when tho program wasn’t very 
spicy and for that reason listed the 
services of tho “defeated one” to 
give one of his original temperance, 
good roads, . free- hitching post 
speeches. Rater in the day. Was a
Italian hand and a cordial invitation 
was extended to tho Greene Count* 
Ian to remain over and hear this 
great organization th a t was attract­
ing thousands of people. Our Jesso 
was shocked and Insulted in being 
asked to rem aiain company with a 
lot of imported Italian musicians, 
Buell an act a$ this strikes a  serious 
blow to our government if Jesse is 
to he believed. 'N o  doubt the days 
spent in 'Washington as a paid “ lob­
byist.” to save the Nation from •“im­
migration'’ flashed across the speak­
er’s brain and ho was forced to de­
cline the invitation* I t  is a cinch If 
ever Jesso.goes into Congress the 
public will be deprived of hearing 
“ imported bands” . Jesse will have 
ail the secret-service forces on the 
back roads scouring around for. tiie 
bag-pipe players tha t may, lie earn- 
ihg a few nickels to keep body and 
soul together.
Senator E, M. Clevenger -of 
Wilmington, who lias iron distinc­
tion in the Btate legislature, has an­
nounced as a candidate for Congress 
before tho Republican primary, May 
17. Persons who have followed Mr. 
Clevenger’s work in the Hon ate know 
him io be an able lawyer, always 
defending those measured that have 
been for the good of the, people. 
Ho is i egarded as one of tho strong­
est Republicans m the body lie re­
presents and won distinction for 
bimself when T. E. Burton was 
United States Senator. At home 
Mr, Clevenger holds the respect of 
bis community for honesty and 
integrity. Ho is free from tiie 
political entanglements ot the dis­
tric t and will have the hacking of 
state and national organizations.
Clevenger Out 
For Congress.
Wilmington, ih , April 5,1010.
To the Republican Voters of the 
Sixth Congression. District:™! here­
by announce myself as a  candidate 
for Representative in Congress, sub­
ject to the action of tiie Republican 
electors of tho distiict. X have tak­
en Uiis action a t  the request of nu­
merous members of tho party, irre­
spective of past alliances.-
I f  nominated and elected, I  can 
not promise impossible things. 
Single and alone I  do not expect to 
bo able to repeal any laws or enact 
now ones, hut I  do promise that, - as 
problems'present themselves, I  will 
give my best thought to their cor­
rect-solution, I  stand for the “square 
deal”  for everybody, everywhere, 
and on tills basis I respectfully so­
licit your-support,
T Frank M. Clevenger.
Valuations Of 
Personal Property.
/j " 'K  <
fi’he personal property assessors 
received supplies and .Instructions 
from County Audita? Dean, Monday 
preliminary ' to beginning their 
spring work. The assessors agreed 
upon tiie following schedule of yal- 
ues, which will guide them ill their 
work: ■ ■
■ Horses, $23 fco$13t); fat cattle, 3c a 
pound stock cattle ijhjft pound; milch' 
cows, $80' to $00; hogs, 7c a  pound; 
sheep, $4 to $7 a  head; corn, 40c a 
bushel; wheat $1 ft hiisliel; hay $8 a 
ton. ,
COUNCIL MET
T.
Merger Bill 
Set Back.
The Ebon, telephone merger bill, 
backed by tho telephone trust! and 
recently passed by the House, has 
been reported out of the committee 
in tiie Senate and jfljaeed a t tlm foot
of thri o»Ion(fyu*f K „-*
The vote in placing the - measure 
indicates that tho this, -bill will 
bo defeated by the Senate.* To 
much credit cannot he given Senat­
or F.M. 01 eyenger of Clinton county 
for his efforts m killing tho measure 
in the interdsfc of the people,
Tim recent charges as to corrupt 
methods being used to pass the bill 
in tiie House is but a  Warning to the 
public tha t each county should send 
a strong, man for the legislature. 
The! telephone patrons will not for­
get J . E. Lewis’ vote this hill m the* 
House.
About, thirty-five pupils of the 
Clifton schools, under the elirection 
of Prof. Ault,mien, went to Columbus 
Wednesday to spend the day iu the 
Ohio legislature.
SPRTHG*
STY LE S
M E tiSO Y S
■ Mr. B, F'. Thomas is announced 
as a candidate* for County Recorder 
before'tbo' coming' pfimary-Ttna" ft 
gives the Herald pleasure to recom­
mend him in this capacity, Mr. 
Thomas is serving his term anti is 
not likely fa have opposition. His 
services have been satisfactory to 
tho public which merits his re­
turn, . .
J . C. Conwell’s 
Fourteenth An­
nual Opening.
On April 7th, 8th ami nth, J. C. 
Conwell Will hold his Hth annual 
opening of buggies, phaetons, car­
riages, runabouts and farm .imple­
ments. You are all invited to attoml 
Good mush*. '■Souvenirs* Special 
te.tnifl ami prices.
Don't forget the dates, April tth , 
8th and Oth. Always something 
new* Yours truly,
> J* 0 , C0NWI5RB
I f  y o u  are .. In terested  
in  g e ttin g  th e  b est for  
y o u r  m o n ey  y o u  w il l  
fin d  y o u r  in terest c en ­
ter s  in  our store  o n  
c lo th e s  problem s*
N O W  W H Y f
B e c a u s e  w e  ’ Are n o t  
tied  up to a n y  m a n u fa c­
tu rers. W e are n o t ob- 
ob l iged  to tak e w h a t  a n y  
m a n u fa ctu rer  s e e s  tit to  
sen d — w e  g o  in to  th e  
m ark et a n d  s e le c t  th e  
b est for  th e  m o n e y  from  
ten  o f A m erica ’s  b est  
m a k e r s . W e  see  th e  
c lo th , th e  tr im m in g s , 
th e  lin in g s , b efore th ey  
are, p u t in to  th e  su it  
W e  k n o w  th e  in s id es  
a s  w e ll  a s  th e  o u ts id es  
of e v e r y  su it  w e- s e l l  or 
b u y .
F o u r  g rea t feature  
l in e s , $ 9.85* $ 14 .85, $20
$ 25.
Carfare paid < n 1 nrchaso of. $15
T H E  W H E N ,  
A rca d e  S p rin gfie ld , O,
Council held its regular monthly 
meeting Monday evening, all mem­
bers being present.
The reports of the different com­
mittees were read and approved. 
The Mayor’s report showed no fines 
assessed, or collected and licenses to 
the amount of collected.
The Mayor also recommended that 
the streets and gutters be cleaned 
and tha t East CUiilUcothe street and 
South Main street be improved so 
far as the fund permitted, ■
The necessary funds for next year 
amount to $4,730. ‘The principal 
funds and amounts are as follows 
street,' $1,200; light. $2,000; street 
$800; fire $800.
Council decided to use the all 
night, service of the electric lights 
during April, May and June.
The clerk’s report shows $2,694.56 
to be in the treasury. A resolution 
ns offered by Mr. Pollock to 
remove the ordinance book which 
Mayor Andrew is holding was 
voted down by a vote of four to two 
The law was read showing tha t the 
clerk had jurisdiction of this book. 
Mr, Pollock was appointed a com­
mittee to look alter the printing of 
the ordinances but the Mayor put 
the book mnder his own lock and 
key.
Another resolution was offered by 
Mr. Pollock providing for cement 
sidewalks along the south side of 
Cbilhoothe street from Bridge street 
to E ast street and also the East end 
of the same street on the North side 
of the street. The resolution passed 
on the first vote but on suspension 
of the rules was defeated. ‘ 
Council passed a resolution em­
ploying W. R. Miller of Xenia as 
legal advisor for one year a t $25, 
Mayor^Andrew desiring to dust 
his skirts of the Ridgway "injunction 
suit in the charge of certain papers 
missing had a letter read from Pros­
ecutor' Orr, similar to one found 
elsewhere in this issue.
t w o  u r n s
M i  D O T E D .
Fire .destroyed two barns and 
threatened the whole south side of 
town about' one-thirty Thursday 
morning.
.Tho fire was first discovered in the 
old Wenner livery barn. I t  spread 
across the alley and readied Nag- 
ley Bros, livery barn before tho 
department could get tiie seething 
flames under control, A frame 
building adjoining the Foster Hotel 
took fire hut this was put out before 
any great damage was done. "Other 
oiit-bulidings on the alley belonging 
to Mrs. G. W, Harper, \V. P j Town- 
stey and C. C, W dm er were burned.
Ip the Weimor barn was one horse 
a  quantity ot hay, com and harness 
besides a sleigh, buggy and several 
farming implements, all ot which 
were destroyed. When the fire was 
discovered It was too late to attempt 
to save hny of the proper!... A cow 
and two calves were m an adjoining 
lot but these were saved.
• Nagley Bros, had eight head of 
horses in their barn and rescued nil 
but one, tills animal being so fright­
ened i t  was impossible to make it 
leave the burning structure. The 
firm considered the horso one ot the 
best in the'barn and paid $163 for it. 
All the harness was burned as well 
as many other articles used id tiie 
livery business. Only tisree of tho 
vehicles were burned, the others be­
ing safely removed.
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Tile owners of the buildings were 
protected by insurance. The contents 
were fully insured* Nagley Bros, 
are for tiie present using a  barn be­
longing to Mr, G. E , Boyd, hut they 
expect to be ready for business iii 
a short time in a new barn a t the 
old stand.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas It lias pleased an all wise 
Creator in ins wisdom to re­
move from our midst a highly re* 
Spected citizen, in the person of 
9. R. Btormont. and,
Whereas, The family has been de­
prived ot a loving father and kind 
companion, lie it
Resolved, That llio sympathies 
of Die teachers of the 'CedarvIHe 
Public schools he extended to our 
fellow teacher and her family in 
their bereavement, and bo it further 
Resolved, That we bow in humble 
submission to Hint, who doeth nil 
things wisely, mid can only com* 
meiul our fellow teaehor to His lov* 
lug caro, and he it further 
Resolved, That a  copy of these 
reflolurioms he presented To the be­
reaved family, and to the press,
( F . P, Foster. 
Committee j (J. C. Morton.
( Geo, I'\ Masterson,
Lowe Bros. High 
Standard Paints
Stand , the test and are eco­
nomical.
Requirements of High Stan­
dard are covering power, 
spreading capacity and du­
rability.
SO L D  BY
/ ■ ' • ' ■ '
Kerr & Bastings Bros.
------------- ........................  ........ ' * ■
C L O T H E S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
FR O M
$ 1 7 , $ 1 8 , $ 1 D, $20 
And Up.
Extra Trousers, $2.00 
And Up.
THE
HATTER,
2 7  So. Limestone S t .f Springfield, 0.
SULLIVAN,
issf.
C j f i f m & t i e a t v  
^ e n tS e n u u u
sum
You willprofjawy buy your first pair of 
American Gentleman Shoes, because fbeir 
style and appearance look good to you, and 
because your feet feel comfortable in ibem.
- -----Ytnrwilbbuyytrar secOUiL-paiV, because you will bavo-found that tW—
first pair Out-wore any shoes you ever bad and never gave you a 
moment’s  discomfort.
After that the bablt fa fixed* • y
If you have bad trouble with your shoes, the fault ba3 probably been 
in the fit—or rather* the lack of a fit.
It 13 positive economy to get a shoe that fits ydu.
We have a largo line of American Gentleman Shoes, in the newest 
and best styles of Oxfords for Spring and Summer wear. Come fa and 
let us show you what real shoe satisfaction is.
You will find ’em at the 
Clothing Store
Home Clothing Co.,
Get the Habit Trade a t Home
■«*jjRTin ij(<i w # w
k
m
TOE VERY LATEST 
POPULAR OPERAd
S A O R IB  oad  CLASSIC,
Music I 'U lG rriT  STOCK If. C= o ( ’If*’At 5 >■(•’; L'a^'s
MEREDITH’S,
r - ,  n
11 X j Q C a  D ro ti off A lcohol
S 3  W . 3 3  SW  BaytoOs 
RoSSfe. Phosao®.
\ U v t i  fa  a  A  m c d id s ie  t h a t  in c r e a s e s  t h e  s tr e n g th
t r  t m i e  o f  th e  w h o le  s y s te m . W h a t  Is a n  “ a lte r a tiv e  l i  
A  m ed k isiG  t i ia t  a ltera  m  c h a n g e s  u n h e a lth y  a c t a  t o  
I v i M i v  a c t io n , M a in e  t h e  h o s t  “ to n ic  a n d  a l t o t k t r ?  
A y er’s  £ a r ca p a r lfa ,  t h e  o n ly  S a rsa p a r illa  cntSreSy t e e  t o m  
d l ’G iF l. A c h  y o u r  ©w e  d o c to r  a l  a b o u t  I t  Me r e r  t a k e  a  
^ n e d lr in e  d o c to r s  c r  m a t  e n d o r se . /x 'A f o g r f c ^ ^ o g g l lJ t o ,
l^ATA^^ic'itfcscit&afcmvcbrsacncaspresftretsroadt s afcccrl'cil!, *<tiicoyea Jjpvq 
{nroi7ofc!'>ad,l!!Rna;ncc3,Tjcad53!ic. Ad;your dodo? about AycFa Fills toy ccnstiprilziv
9MHM m *
Ijt-® ViHfSiV SMyilWjJl
A u .-C ": '■>/.; t .r;c* ’ Wu-radlJ
U:o c r c ' - 1 <t - : -J'h./CT U £ :O U  
rc-t Co c TL.:-;F ftririrnta?•* ia facia 
a casing ry p;r.-v sS tv r o  frequently 
nl'jquctf',2 than t£n r" 0  given otovol 
G-jiGlStoto "c^Tlncr.:/5 for ccdlSncno, 
and cco if too c^nro ia net naro in 
Ixcrics vA'li nLnu VrAcy enta? ’
■ ■ “TAKE THIS CUT
The Cedarville Herald,
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
G i.o o  P e r  T e a r ,
KARLH BULL » E ditor.
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By Anyone
C h arles S* F ay,
M’f’g Optician.
23j£ R, Mam StM Bpringfield, .O.
FRIDAY, A P R IL  8, '1010,
KILL THAT ELSON BILL.
HEADACHE
■'My father IiEStoon a snfforerfrom BloltheaflaeliB 
fo rtho  last twonty-flvo yours anil.ncver found any 
lolIcC On til ho bOKan taking yonr Oaao»r6ts. Sinoo 
hohuabegnn taking Caaearota ho has novor had 
*ho Ziondacho.■• I ’hpy hayo entirely oared him. 
Cneoarota do what you socommond thorn to do, I  
trill filvo you tho jwlvHego of using hia name." 
J3,M.l>fokson,ll£OIle*iiio: St.aW Jndianayalls,tad.
Beat For 
The Bowelsv yStm^ r  *n o ia ^  ■.
CIl Q C C C lig t oM r wB0%rwwB0wwL
CANDY CATHARTIC
Fl»M»ok, Palatahlo, Potent, Vaato Good, Do Good, 
Wey«r Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, loo, !5c, M o.Nstsr ■old In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OOO, 
CaarautesdtO cure or your money book.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. S9>
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
W. L. MARSHALL.
A U C T IO N E E R .
T w enty-tw o years success­
fu l experience selling for the  
leading Live," S tock  Breeders 
and Farm ers in  th is  section.
D o  you  w an t th e  high dollar i get busy,
; W ith imlltonB upon milliono at 
stake, a little tiling like a  legislative 
j lobby ocamlal won’t atop or even  
i halt, Iho telephone tract1 n desperate 
j efforts to pans the Eicon bill, 
j That tite big interests back of the 
' vicious b ill work w hile tho people 
sleop was indicated plainly enough 
Tuesday when the railroads commit­
tee of the Senate favorably report­
ed tho bill for passage just as it  pas­
sed the House.
And it was only the sober, second 
thought of some of tho Senators that 
prevented the bill being made a spec 
ia! order for Thursday, and rail­
roaded through the Senate before 
the House probe committee could 
expose the work of the lobby m put­
ting the bill through the House.
| The Elson bill is a bad bill. Its pur- 
j pose is to repeal enough of the Val­
ient ine antitrust law to legilize. the 
j formation of gigantic telephone 
: monopoly in Ohio with unlimited 
; power to issue watered stock and 
j bonds, and with unregulated license 
; to charge whatever i t  pleases for 
. telephone service.
I In its  present form this bill should 
f be killed. W hat it  legalizes is  con- 
i trary to public poliev, and of bene- 
. fit to nobody but tl j big telephone 
■ interests. There is no protection in 
| it  for the people who ubg telephones. 
And there is  no protection either 
for the many thousands of stoefc- 
! holders in the small independent 
j companies throughout the State.
| Despite all this, despite the ecan- 
] dal connected with its passage thru 
| the House, it  is. evident that the re- 
s actionary Senators are determined 
to obey orders from the lobby and 
pass the Elson bill.
Only one thing w ill stop it, and 
that is the righteous indignation of 
the people whom these reactionary 
Senators are evidently determined 
to misrepresent. .. : .
I t’s high time tor every citizen of 
Ohio who wants to stop this steal to
tho hirdc, etc.
A s an afterthought John W. te lle r  
State Commissioner of Common 
Schools put' tho following query to 
Ohio teachers in the introductory of 
tho Arbor Hay Annual; ‘’H ave you 
ever stopped to think w hat a dloudy 
lonely, gloomy dreary, dark, de­
spondent, desolate, disconsolate 
world this world would be without 
birds, trees and flowers?
President Taft in speaking of Ar­
bor day, says; “ We have reached a 
time in the history oi this county of 
when if  we would liavo timber at all 
wo must pursue the common-sense 
course of treating it in  ouch .a way  
that it  w ill produce itself". Don’t 
forget that Friday, April, M is Arbor 
Day, and most important of a l l -  
don11 forget to plant those trees. 
Record Republican.
As a Man Grecos Older.
Wkca o non !.j real young there 
seems to bo so much going on to tho 
woikl that ho rcgrclo tho less of too 
Httlo timo ho has to devote to sleep; 
but Is tliaa ho Icarao that sloop is 
about as Interesting cs tho rest of It, 
and more catWaetcry. — AteMoon 
Globo.
ft
^gyta^R ^paraliflnrtA A s-
Glric Who Love Boohs,
Girts who love tnoio will And to 
them all that makes JfSo pleasant, ac­
cording to tho opinion of Isaac Har­
row. Concerning book-loving girls he 
wrote: “She that iovctk a beak will 
never want a faithful friend, a whole­
some counsellor, a cheerful companion, 
an effectual comforter,,. By study, by 
reading, fey thinking, one may inno­
cently divert ami pleasantly entertain 
oneself, as In all weathers, so In all 
fortunes."—Horne Notes. ■
J M  . \  ' * t i l l  DKt.N
L et YOUR Senator know  
f o r  v o u r  p r o p e r ty ?  I  lh a v e  i ^  011(16 that, y o u  want this vicious 
, ■ ■ , r  i  /  -  L  Elson b ill billed. Ho ib
p le a s e d  h u n d r e d s  ^ofjj o th e r s  einnati Post.
iH O W .-C in -
(ask them .) W hy n o t y o u ? ^  
£ T ER M S IR EA SO N A BLE: 
Persons w ishing m y  services 
w ill please claim  date] before 
advertising. C itizens phone  
N o. 208, X E N IA , O.
ARBOR DAY.
WANTED! 
100,000
— OF—
W O O L
W I L L  P A Y  T H E  H IG H ­
E S T  P R IC E S .
P h o n e  or  w r ite  th e
DeWine-Belden Co.
O hioY ello w  S p r in g s ,
B o th  P h o n e s .
$1.25
Cincinnati
Excursion 
£s Pennsylvania ling
Friday, April, 8 ' is arbor Hay— 
the time set apart for planting trees, 
and too much honor cannot be giv­
en to J . Sterling Morton who estab­
lished this day. Arbor day is  still m  
its intancy. Today it is observed 
more in  form than in practice be 
cause the people do not fully realize 
what it means. I t  m ust be recognize 
ed because there in a  constant de­
mand for the planting oi more trees 
I t  must be observed or our forest 
will rapidly dwindle to naught with 
no young trees to replace them. The 
giants of the forest are diminishing 
with startling rapidity, leaving the 
tile country exposed to the ravages 
of fierce windstorms and a  notice­
able change in clim atic conditions. 
For these reasons, together with 
thousands of other arguments that 
might be advanced, every landown­
er should Institute the practice of 
planting trees on Arbor day as woll 
as any other day in season. For at 
leant two hours Arbor day all teach­
ers are required to give instructions 
to their pupils concerning the inter­
ests and value of forestry, and the 
duty of the public to protect tho
Helping Out the Clerk*
An honest fanner from couth Jer­
sey who was unusually ignorant of 
city ways went to u fashionable ho­
tel in Philadelphia with his eon. The 
father retired early, but the son went 
out to “see the town.” At 12:30 o’clock 
the farmer went downstairs and In­
quired of the night clerk If the boy 
had returned yet. He was told that 
he had not. The father went back to 
his room. An hour later he again ap­
peared before the clerk and said. 
"Haln’t Jack In yet?" Again he was 
informed that the lad was out.
The old man made several subse­
quent trips, and still his boy was 
among the missing. Finally a t 3:30 
o’clock the farmer trudged wearily 
down tile stairs and asked again if 
his boy had returned. “No; lie’s not 
.in yet,” replied the night clerk.
“Waal, I guess he won’t  come in, 
then. Guess you needn’t wait up any 
longer.”
Puzzled.
He had courted her for years, never 
missing liis evening call, and Anally 
wa3 landed.. On the day of the mar­
riage a friend observed the bridegroom 
wandering about his new front yard 
in a restless manner, and with a very 
dejected expression. “Why, what’s the 
matter, old man?” he asked. “You 
should be the happiest man alive, for 
today at least, and you look like a 
mute at a funeral.”
The bridegroom started, “Er—of 
course 1 am very happy,” he asserted/ 
“Then why these glooms?”
“Well, to tell you thq truth, Rill," 
the bridegroom cold in a burst of con­
fidence, “I was just wondering wlicro 
1 am to spend my evenings hereafter."
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. R. F . Thomas as a 
candidate for County Recorder ‘ be­
fore the Republican primary.
The Mole’# Intelligence.
"Bat oi' mulo known dat plowin’ 
time has come,” said 'Brother Dickey, 
“W’en I gono tor do barn ter feed him 
dis mawjoin’ ho had tlono kicked do do’ 
loose, jumped two wiro fences an’ 
swlmmed do mSllpon' ter do big woods, 
W'en you stops to consider do few ad­
vantages do mulo fees had do Intelli­
gence or Eiero man can’t hoi’ halt a 
candle te r ' him1,”—-Atlanta Constitu­
tion.
1 he progressive potato growers In 
VI aushara county, Wis., have acted on 
the advice of a soil expert from the 
experiment station a t Madison and 
have ordered si carload of ground lime­
stone to apply on their sandy soils os 
an 'aid to growing clover for soli im­
provement. The soils In question have 
become sour, and the limestone is for 
the purpose of remedying this defect, j 
The clover is used In rotation whir [ 
the potatoes, and the growers are ans- I 
lous to get the largest possible growth ; 
of this. Their plan of co-operative car­
load ordering is one Unit sour soil fel­
lows in other sections might adopt 
with profit.
FrQmfilcsD<SPalic|ti.Ciieeff!uI- 
w?s9 oiKiltes^t'ntains neiflier 
()faijnK>for0tiner'nop>fliKral. 
N o *  K a r c  o t i c  .
/toplat 8itl£*
Vfoifltf veiteli-
«CI*l!l)dl4JSS o f S e b e p .
Facsimile SijfiWtffe of"iti i ir—•
5W ‘
CASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  CMMi'gE*
IThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
L.
EXACT c o p y  OF W R A PPER .
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
j “ Wo reooirnnoQd it-; they* iso.5 
I noy batter.,,
\ Jn-miu-summor you h m o  to tm n*
I to a  large degree to your butohor,
Well Cared Per Meats
Jn hot weather are the only kiiul to 
buy; wo have propor appliances for 
keeping them right, and fchey'r* 
sweet and safe when sold. Hon’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
G, H . C R O U S E ,
g e h a r v i l l e , o .
VHC CCNTAU* COMPANY. Nr* y»IJK OfTV«
■ The level handed man employed in 
mercantile or mauufneturihg pursuits 
and so situated that he is dependent 
on another for the job he holds will 
do well to get hold of n few acres of 
land in the course of the next few 
years so as to have something to fall 
back on when advanced age compels 
him to give up bis position lo a young­
er mr.nl Such nu investment is prefer­
able to wildcat mining and other in­
vestment schemes, because the land is 
there, won’t burn up or blow away or 
disappear in some swindler's satchel. 
And this man In the subordinate, posi­
tion will have more health and a 
larger bank account If he gets on to 
this laud and learns how to till it  with 
ids own hands before he Is fifty.
/  Secure a  B ank Money 
VjV/ 0 r d e r  o r D ra f  th e
Art- • »
^  Cheapest and m ost con­
venient w ay of sending  
m o n e y  b y  m a U -
every mmrtioME Sa p b  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f o r  R e n t
IS A BANK A tteiN f , PAID Ca,T  m'mM
Copyright 19C9, hr C. E» Zimmerman. Co-*-No 1ft INDIVIDNAL RESVOF3IBIX4T Y
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. w .  Sm ith , President. Geo. W. R if e , 1st.V ice  Pros.
Oliv e r  Garlovgh, 2d V. Pres. O. L. S m ith , Cashier 
L. F. TiNDAi.tr, A ssistant Cashier.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of County Auditor W al­
ter L. Dean as a candidate before 
the coming primary for his second 
term.
W . L . D O U G L A S
* 3 . 0 0 , * 3 . 6 0 , * 4 . 0 0  
A  * 5 . 0 0  
S H O E S
BsiiJflteWerM
UNION
MADE
N e x t S u n d a y
‘S ta in  leaves Oeilurvillo Y.CO a. in.
Boys9 
Shoos 
$2.00 
a n d  
$ 2 * 8 0
FcA Colcr £yc!ct$ IksJ __
W. L, Hcugla# shoes a r e  t h e  lowest
j*.  ^ • el. - * S'
Wear© authorized to announce 
the name of W illiam  F. Orr as a 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
subject to the coming primary elec­
tion.
a eM ft» > t i i . t t s ' ■JFKH'J
Ni fs:a” ' •-}, •" %
DISEASES OF THE REGTUM
*•' Wm  £-'"•)srj r> t!i fr *i
ft* i t!ar s1 ; < sc;:3 c .r-.•« .3 «CM- *  ft It- *>"3 r.> r**--r > ft -i L..S k»•' ' U - i r ;  i ,:,;t .-..-j c- 1  c f- jc-j r j w
R ® 5 ! £ s a f S & i i  
DR .*J. J. M cC F B JX A N
«  » «  C olumbus,  0 ,
-*•— ■ ]^f ,r I ■ ‘rralT
price, quality considered, in the wcrld.
. . eir exeelleat style, easy fitting and 
long wearing qualities excel these ef 
other makes, «? you have been paying 
high prices for your slices, the next time 
you need a palp gltfe W, L> Douglas shoes 
a  trial. You can save money on your 
footwear and get shoes that are just as 
qeud ia every way as those that haw  
ioen costing you higher prices.
if  you could visit our large factories 
tt Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself 
now carefully W, L. Douglas shoes are 
made, you would then understand why 
they hold their shape, fit better *nd 
wear longer than other makes,<tVM 'MO’S - ■ W. I- ! IT.:? nlr.i h........................  (:■f'”v i ... ...........I- f’<* 1 Pf< ?t*- va. T ateo  No gattstl.ta«e. if\v.»*. r":r-sjwfxsf.'i'enTf’fcic. :f\C‘%y$FiT fM.;.i (i.jc,'('.tmk.i7,w,h,sj„zna%
-MOBgAtffilS'gc-
l i  B lR D » < ? ed a rv ille f 0 4
W e are authorised to announce 
the name of W alter W , Barnett, as 
a candidate before the coming pri­
mary tor the office ot county com­
missioner.
We are authorized to announce 
the name ot Orvylle R. Smith as a  
candidate for State Representative 
before the Republican primary 
election on M ay 17
W e are authorised to announce 
the name of Mr. Frank I». Johnson  
as a  candidate for Prosecuting Ah 
torney, subject to the Republican 
primary.
W e are authorized to announce 
tho name Mf. R. I). W illiamson as 
a candidate for county commissioner 
at :he coming primary.
W o are authorized to announce the 
name of W . B. McCallister as a 
candidate for Sheriff, subject to 
tho Republican primary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
tho name of John H . MeVoy as a  
candidate for re-election for infirm 
ary Director before the Republican 
primary, for a second term.
Wo arc authorized to announce 
tho name of J . R. Flewsmgao a  eandi 
date for Infirmary Director, subject 
to the Republican primary, May
nth.
W o are authorised to announce 
tho name of W. B» Stevenson as a 
candidate for Infirmary Directory 
beforo tho coming primary elec­
tion.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of J: C. W illiamson an a 
candidate for re-election for In  
firmary Director subject to the R e­
publican primary.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of J. B. Stevenson as a  
candidate for Uounfy Uommissionor 
subject to the Republican primary,
Wo arc authorized to announce 
name of Amoa E. Faulkner an a  
candidate foe Uounty Auditor be 
foro tbo coining primary.
NEW HEAT STORE
‘Every NIonHi’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
E49
Take CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c
Cardui is  a gentle tonic 
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from liannless.l 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help 
you. Your dealer sells it.
I  have opened a  meal store m  the J, C, Barber room and ask 
for a uhare of your patronage. The finest outfit m  the county has 
been cnstalleti ior the storing, handling and retailing of fresh and 
sa lt meats. Our prices will always he consistent with tho market 
quotations.
INSPECTION INVITED
C . C . W e im e r .
Meat is Healthy,
M E N ’S  L A T E S T
H A T  S T Y L E S
T he hum im  system  needs m eat, n o t th e tough, in -  
digestable k ind  which m akes i t  a  labor for th e diges­
t iv e  organs to  asim ilate it , b u t th e  nutritious, Juicy 
kin d  w hich g ives y ou  m uscle and nerve for daily  
duties. '
The( Bookmaker 
..iestauMDt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on  Main Floor 
O pen D ay and N ight.
Th« B est of Good U sed in  the Cul­
inary Department.
Our Spring Lino is  now ready 
showing all tho la test styles in 
Stiff and Soft H ats.
A ll that Is desirable in HAT- 
BOM ia on hand for your choos­
ing. Price,
G W ,  Crouse & Co,
J .  H .  f t l c f U L L A N .
$1.00 to $5.00
SULLIVAN, Hatter,|
2 7  S . Limestone Street, 
Springfield, Ohio, i
Sutceifor fo” C. C, WEIMER,
■ Funeral Director and Furniture 
j Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
S Grave Vaults and Cement B uilding  
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, ’.Ohio.
(thematic rain* relieved t#  tm  mnr, mu* ’ A*u-Paf» run#, si 4mm am
T in  Great Diarrhoea 
end Dysentery Remedy
Cates accte ar.:l tbrcrlc dtmhsse, dycea 
teiy, dtclcra acil us/4 «aau:ar complaint," 
Asiatic cholera, arri pretrats foe develop- 
meat of tspkcid fever, Bamo wonderful 
*=-sults obtained la ell pasls ef the world,
41 WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”
ifoleo Stn tm t$  p*r box.
Haa'& nt -rsa a t ’itsstlf nte-5srwa!lc<l "Jess 
canaidl.” It otwl Uuak
cara to gc s it lUry-va etiid direct to-
THE O«vARI0 CHEMICAL C0MF\MY,
 ^dr#||0, *1. Y., II, 8. A,
V A N  A U S D A L  & C O .
Closing:=O ut S a le
It's no w onder our Closing Out S a le  Is a  grand su ccess, 
for it Is really surprising th e  prices w e are m aking on all our 
f lr st-c ia ss  m erchandise.
WALL PAPER
Wo arc giving ono-quartor 
off on all W all Paper, Borden;, 
Mouldings, etc. Let uo show  
your our fine lino of pattern:;.
M ATTINGS
Wo show an unusually largo 
lino of patterns of China and 
Japans-e Mattings.
A ll 70c grades reduced to fiOe 
A ll cue grades reduced to C9e 
A ll 0:.c grades reduced to 
A ll 25c grades m in ced  to l i e
LAGE CURTAINS
Lot us show you through our 
lino, of Lace Curtainr, Nets, 
Madras, Scrims, Rte. Wo arc 
m aking big reductions In this 
departm ent..
CARPETS
Wo are offering Carpets at 
loss than wholesale prices. 
Tapestry Brussels at fine, (Sue 
and $1  v o I uch . Body Brussels 
at $1.15, worth Ol.fiU. Velvet 
Carpets at Ul'c, worth and 
$1.50.
LINOLEUM S 
All Oil Cloths, Linoleums 
Cork Carpets, etc., at
of prices. 
Good
unhoard
Inlaid Linoleum, Ode, 
Bent Inlaid Linoleum $1 03 
70c Printed Linoleum, fi’Jc 
f.5c Printed Linoleum, fine 
50c Printed Linoleum, due
HUNTING
F IS H IN G ,.f|i- A. t# Hftir tfco fen is! eoHBUyUfa Vs la e.«a8l*i3Sta' g-cr e; jl0v«!../<nrt AO gl
Jfoaftcan a tc it  Sat t 'a esnt r.8»Ud« la .......breirata ia jew http, St state teHfl 
e  IC£S yss ^
KATIOML. STOfiTSNiAH
ICS r-sjea o tr.raG, 13M * ,Stall JawrcsMtt, fc!«i
ft-1 to,» %ho Hwi »te*« tbtsa sr,':.;:ere n:si *;
SreC-M. TMM. «FFW
Stcaeo21«.«tepi 65 t-sufiv »aa we*5n *ers sea i  espy o s  tfc» 
KAWnHAt
Btdzmua
ef cm
licavy . (.r.m. Sf'.ft.f <hrss!r, Ojiu Wtfp Tcti (fftaUi plze, 6r>,} M •’■'".wowltU fas*
L-dCBiOt
PICTURES
In our p icture■ gallery will 
be found a fine lino of Framed 
and Unfratned pictures, all of 
which are ofien d at a  discount 
of 05 per cent.
striUnv.» »
Csaycut-iUha!
!8«54csi8csst»a» . . ass. I vomn I tie I SOB f i l l y *
I tm m M , vM m m n ,irA  m M aM utoam
SS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE!
T h is Closing Out S a le  will givo you on opportunity to  
buy firstoelass Floor Coverings, Wail Paper, Draperies, E tc., 
a t prices th a t will be a big saving to  you.
Viola Cream
pfiSityriy ***dloftto* ncrtiic* ne»!>ft M od  I'ChZft, fZf.Ldta ftOd tan,
V an A usdal & Co.,
2 3  S o u th  M ain S t r e e t ,  D ayton , O hio.
fO Bfgtlnft.fli, acr.l, 
t-kkkcJ. lorrfi sad c.Bv
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Sfo. O. B. Sratlfato was ia Odum-
rmo, Tuesday.
“ Get your buggy painted 
Townsloy and Murdock's,
a t
—Til" L's* 0 ? r  of nU'raWi sn 
Gru'no County. Mono t  tothlng 
Company. -
Dr. "W:8t a r t of tlin Seminary ra il 
preach Sabbath for tho V, Is, con­
gregation.
—Elblts for children, teachers and . 
families, all sizes. j
WoBt’s Book Store, Xenia.
J est r.vt'ivfil, urn aerortnient of 
overalls, work and dross nhirts.
McFarland Biro*.
Mrs. Mary C- Black of Santa 
Monica, Cal,, arrived boro last Sat­
urday and will spend the rummer
Tuiov;!!] 1 'U fr ' a' , GoM 
tint G raterten! n"-i ci S ilver Modal 
Htsvie C o tiJ ', * f'< M n i Y 'I .uxy
Sprliipn s i j t r n  m  F rid ay
ovt jiidp, A p ril ID, ui-di r  th e  th e rm s- ’ 
!j<}f sh'- tin  s u<’ft ’ mny Wonsnidd 
C h ris tia n  Tt inp, rani ' S 'n ten . tY d* 
a iv ille ls  folii-i’i ; :\ r u  J in a a e h o f  
tin '•■' cent -:>f Mr vri u h ll  F-ster 
b e in g  m  tlin  O ra te r je a l a n d  M r. 
IteW itt Morgan in tho M usical' 
Contest. .?
! "Bi um mjsmm .fill j ’ mm
Tho W. C. T. I". Institute will be ; 
■ field In Yellow’ {%>riugn Thursday i
with lu r  daughter, Mrs. A, T. j.-’jij* ■ and Fmloy, April I£ and ID. Mrs. f 
n0yt . ; I lam et llollingsheatl of Cloyeland, j
" * the national superisrtendont- of pm- I
. i ferniented wine, wIH bo tho loader. { w an t: ____
Mr. Jusopls Qoborn of the San­
dusky Home visited here tins. week.
—General repair work and rubber 
tires a t Townnley and Murdock’s.
—Good boolm are necessary, no.fc a 
luxury. West’s Book Store, Xenia.
Mice M aryl’oopnr entertained tho 
G. U. T. Club Tuesday afternoon.
—FOBBEK T: Good horse pasture 
15(1. I. N. Patterson,
Call on John Stewart if 
your fruit trees sprayed.
you
“ W e will pay yep 2 CS© 'per doz ‘ 
in tra d e  or I8 q So C ash  lo r  No. 1. ; —m .v paint shop fa now 
otean fresh  Eggs, At B ird’s  ; ready for spring work.
Bov, TboroasTurnerof New Texas 
Pa., has Joined his wife and son 
are visiting Sira. M artha Morton.
Bho together w ith Dr. Fees will oc- | 
j cupy tho |  'atfoEEi Thursday even-! 
j ing. Friday evening there w ill be a  
and j (ji,id Medal Oratorical Contest! 
! intornperoed with a BHver Musical i 
Ralph Wolford. ; Medal Contest. I
open
i
Mrs. Mary Wilson Downes ot J Mrs J . H. Creswc-11 had an unusual 
Morrow' visited her daughter. Mary j experience Monday evening when
Have you tried our 
crackers and Cottage Bakery bread? , 
McFarland. Bros. 1
! Ellen, several 
Edgem ont; week.
days tho first of.the
Mrs, Ray Lawrence of Cincinnati 
spent Saturday ana Sabbath with 
her parents,
“ Ladies W aists" in new est 
styles from $1 to $ 3 .5 0  each. 
A t Bird's.
Gall ’phone No. Gi when in need of 
anything m  the grocery line.
McFarland Bros,
—Better get your ■ order in for 
buggy painting,
Townsley and Murdock.
Mr. Isaac Wistermau accompanied 
Mr, G. H . Smith to Soash, Texas, 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Ira  Gates, who recently un­
derwent an operation in Columbus 
Mrs. Elizabeth Owens and Mrs. | has recovered and has returned 
Ira  Davis and children spent Friday ! home, 
with relatives in Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose. Richard- 
eon entertained Mr. G. F. Mastor- 
son, wife and mother, Sabbath.
Rev. Sproul of Pittsburg, will 
preach for the Reformed Presbyter­
ian congregation (O. S.), Sabbath
—We will pay you 2 7 c  in trade 
or 2 5 c  in cash for-cholce fresh 
Butter, Saturday, April 9th.
At Bird's.
—Attention is called to the first 
excursion of the season on the Penn­
sylvania railroad. The announce­
ment appears m this issue.
m e
—New specialties for spring sea­
son. Wall paper and picture fram­
ing. We can suit you in both.
West’s Book Store, Xenia.
Men’s Trousers” the Sw el- 
lest line in town to select from 
$ 2 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0  each.
At Bird's.
Mr. Sidney Smith has returned 
from Chicago where lie and his 
mother, Mrs. A. 55, Smith were cal­
led some days ago by tho death of 
the latter’s mother. Mrs. Smith 
will not return until later.
her driving horse became frightened 
at an automobile driven by Mr,, 
W>D. Clematis. Tho accident hap- 
pepix1 near Mr. Samuel Creswoll’s 
gfifte but no damage was done other 
than to the carriage winch was 
over-turned in tho ditch. Mrs. 
Creswell was thrown out and drag­
ged some little distance while hold­
ing to the lines, Mr. Clematis as­
sisted Mrs. Creswell home. She 
was not injured to any extent other 
than given a  nervous shock.
6856 FREE TRIPS TO SPRINGFIELD.
Arrangements have just been perfected providing for tho 
payment of the round trip railroad or traction fare of 680G 
persons residing within 40 mllles of Springfield at any time 
between this date and January l ,  1911.
Never before has such a colossal undertaking been attempt­
ed in any city live times the size of Springfield, nor such an 
oiler made whereby the transportation of 0866 persons is to. be 
paid in full.
I t  affords one the opportunity of combining business with 
pleasure and also permits‘an inspection of the magnificent state 
fraternal homes situated in Springfield, without expense.
A  postal card addressed to  Wilbur M. Faulkner, Fairbanks 
Building, Springfield, Ohio, w ill bring full particulars of th is  
exceptionally advantageous offer. '. • ,
This ad. w ill n o t appear again.
B ettar w rite your card NOW . ’
—Ladies Black Voile Skirts, 
beautifully made and trimmed. 
$ 4 .9 3  to $ 9 .9 8  each.
At Bird’s.
The CedarvlHe High School team 
defeated tho Clifton team laotFriday 
by a score of 26 to 15, in a genuine 
April Fool game. Tho High School 
played a practice game Thursday 
evening the college team, the latter 
Winning by a  score of 4 to 3 in seven 
innings. The High School team 
will be a  winner this spring with 
Marshall in the box.
W HEN YOU LEA VE HOM E
DETERMINED TO BUY
Rev," A, 0, Gregg,"district' super- i 
| intendent of the International Re- j 
j form Bureau, will speak Sabbath 
( morning in the B, B, church a t j 
10:80. This organization works j 
, ■ ■ , • V separately from the Anti-saloon f
Mr. G. F. Siegler now' lias his new ieagU0 that legislation governing ; 
automibile, a Buick purchased from Sabbath observance, cigarette laws I 
the Central Electric Supply Co., J Qtc , JQ ]aoked after. An offering! 
and is waiting for some more of the j will be Ulctm a t tlle ctoSo 0f the ser- 1 
kind of weather we have had 
past month.
tlie ‘ vice for this bureau.
Summer Shoes
For Young Men
Perfect fit that means comfort 
and coolness-custom sty le that 
gives a smart, dressy effect. 
You are sure of getting 
both these features in your 
summer footwear if you 
come to us for a pair of
I Two horses, 1000 toushets of corn, I 
The showers of rain tho first of the j 15 ton of hay, clover seed and a large 
week were very welcome in that the amount of farming implements were j 
roads and streets were as dusty as destroyed by fire early Sabbath 
i usually during the month of August, j morning when the barn of G. F.
| Then the gardens were needing rain j Brickie was burned, Tho loss Is 
| as well as the wheat and young grass ; placed a t $4,000 with $2,000 intmr-
---------- -----  lance. There is no cause assigned as
—Buy your clothing a t “The * to the fire. Mr. Brickie went to the 
Home" and nave money. A hand-j mow to got down liay when he dis- j 
seme clothes brush given with every j covered the fire. Ho attempted to |
Don’t  let the dealer who handles some inferior preparation, talk 
you into buying that Vjust as good" kind, which so often proves 
unsatisfactory-. Insist on having - • ;
the “ MADE TO WALK ON” k.hd
The kind that won’t  fade when exposed to sunlight.
The kind with that T-0-U-G-H-L-E-A-T-H-E-R-Y-E-L-A S-T-1-C 
Finish that outshines and outwears all others.
I t’s for FLOORS, FURNITURE, AND ALL OTHER IN­
TERIOR WOODWORK, in all natural wood colors,
FOB SALE BV
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
THEATRE NOTES,
suit,
i  r * ?
1  $ 3 5 0
1 $ 4 0 0
a* v/ jLW,v./# '•*&*£*'A rst*
% ‘‘t J r
$ 5 0 0
Home Clothing Company,
. 1
Regal quartcr-siz'es insure you an exact fit, whatever your foot-length 
n»y be—and the new Regal models are accurate reproductions of the latest 
custom styles. Just let us show you the new Regal Oxfords—‘they’ll do the rest,
MOSER'S SHOE STORE,
31 -33  South D etroit S treet, X en ia , Ohio.
A. H. White, Field Secretary ot 
tho International Reform Bureau 
will speak a t the M. 10, church, 
Sunday morning on the subject 
“ Tin* Boy end the Cigarette." An 
ofieringjwill be taken for the’cause.
smoother out the 
successful.
blaze but was u«i-
—-For buggy painting go to Town- 
sley and Murdock's.
Samuel B. , Conwell, one of the 
pioneer citizens of tbs county died 
Friday evening after an illness .of 
about four weeks. The deceased 
was born near Clifton and was past 
«7 years of age. He is survived by 
j three soiic and two daughters; 
I W. H. of Tarentum, P a .; J . C. of 
i Xenia; A. M. of Greenfield Ind1;
; Mrs. Henry 55artn:an and Miss Anna 
. Con well, Xenia. Mrs. Nancy Stev­
enson, Mariptta; Mrs. Edna Gowdy,
; Xenia; Mrs. Caroline Wilson, Oed- 
arvllle are sisters. Tho funeral 
sarvlcB were held M md iy»
Mr. J. \V. Itadabaugh has been 
laid up this week with au injured 
foot recived while unloadinga heavy 
trunk a t the depot. Mr. Smith the 
supply agent for tho company lias 
been acting in Mr. Radabaugh’s ‘
place‘ ! A number of business men were i pOSoenslons save a mass of debts and
- --------------  - 'called together Wednesday evening! his title. Tlie old man’s adherence
J* Ht Nfiutoifc left Wodnesday ? to diotnuofi tho udviyufaility ot socuiv t to his prejudices nhd tlio oxtravu»“
for Martinsville, Ind., Where his .■ ingaspeaker of national reputation j gauces of tho latter furnished both
under the auspices of tho Board of ! the comedy and the striking serious 
Trade. Dr. J ,  O. Stewart is in
S.The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, will offer on Wednesday, Ap­
ril lfitli, Mr. J . P. Dodson m the 
noteworthy comedy “ Tlio House 
Next Door,” one of tlie triumphs of 
last season. No pieoe on the stage 
today is attracting more attention 
and giving more delight to the au­
diences than this one. “ Tho House 
Next Door”  is a splendid comedy, 
introducing the intermarriage ques­
tion. This subject is treated in a 
novetistic way producing an abun­
dance of comedy as well as of strong 
dramatic situations. Mr. Dodson is 
enacting the character of Sir John 
Gotswold, a  tosty, irasci ble, grouchy 
impoverished noblemen with no
Spring and Sum m er
If you w ant to dress right 
up-to-date let us make 
your clothes. W e  have the 
goods and w e guarantee 
the workmanship. Every  
thing to  be first-class or 
no sale.
JACOB KANY,
4 The Leading Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio.
wife is staying with Mrs. Jainoo 
McClellan’, wdio is taking treatment 
for rheumatism, Mr, W. I). Nesblt 
of Chicago 10 also expected to be 
there a few days.
A small fire did slight damage and 
caused considerable excitement 
Tuesday a t the home of Prof. Mor­
gan, who resides in the J . (J. 
McLean residence, The ooofc in the 
chimney took fire.
—Fodder 
town.
for Sale, cheap, 
I). 0. Ervin.
Tie:
Don’t put down the old carpet 
again. Finish your • floor with 
Campbell’n Varnish fitain and you 
will have a cleaner and more san­
itary floor and will bo delighted 
with the effect and thedurabilltj of 
it. Easily applied. Dries hard. 
Ank C. M. Crouse about it.
cor- ]
respondencf) with such a man and : 
an effort will bo made to get him. 
The speaker will address the busi­
est! men on tho various phases of 
conditions tiiafc have to be met in j 
dealing with tho trade. The travel­
ing expenses is all that will have to 
' be paid. I t  was also suggested th a t, 
a banquet, bo prepared and every • 
business man is town bo urged to be
present. i’
Mr. C. C. Welmer had a narrow j 
» escape Wednesday while driving! 
a traveling man to Xenia. The sh a f t; 
on one side dropped down touching 
the horses legs and for a short space ■ 
of time things looked dangerous. ! 
Mr. Vv’eimer thought he could check
i monfento. Mr. Dodson’s imperson­
ation Is vital, forciblo and intensely 
human. This actor is one of 
the most polished and finished 
players on the stage, combining an 
efficient manner with a forcible 
method to an unusual degree. This 
production will doubtless be one of 
tbs treats of tlie season, for there 
are few actors today of Mr. Dodson’s 
type and the genuine comedios 
which meet with tho success of 
“Tho House Next Door" are also 
rare.
■William Collier In a new four-act 
farce-comedy, “A Lucky Btar" will 
be the attraction a t the Fairbanks 
Theatre, Springfield, April 14th. 
William Colliers in a now and eom-
the horse by pulling if. into a wagon j plctely Collienzetl farce comedy is
Men’s SU IT S. S e e  those
SWELL GRAYS and BLUES 
our wlndbws today.
Bird's Mammoth Store
in
belonging to Caleb kiosks. The 
traveling man wan thrown out and 
landed a t the heels of tho horses be­
longing to Nooks, Neither were 
hurt {(> any extent. Mr. W. A. 
Hpercer happened alor.’gand brought 
Mr. Weimer to town while hio com-
gcnerally enough to satisfy any eu 
rious reader of theatrical ‘announce­
ments. “Caught in the Rain,” 
“ Tho Patriot,” “ On tho Quiet”  and 
“The Dictator” have been so many 
rungs in a ladder, generally of hio 
own making, that has lifted Mr.
C A R P E T S
C U R T A IN S
W A L L P A P E R
In  all the new Spring designs, m any pattern? con­
trolled b y  us, v
S P E C I A L  O F F E R I N G
100 9x12 Brussels R ugs $12  each, w o r th .......... $16.50
D rop patterns in best quality extra super A ll W ool
Two P ly  Carpets,.............. . .5 2 £ c  a yard, w orth 75c.
Drop * patterns in  LIN O LEU M  regular 50 and 60c 
g r a d e . .................................. ...................... 37 l-2 c  j'ard.
STR A W  M ATTINGS, one and tw o room lots, half price
THE P. M, HARMAN CO„
30 & 32 N . M a in  S t., D a y to n , O h io .
went to Xenia with Mr. V7. L, Mar- 1 Collier pretty well to tlie position of
• 5 5 !
i Mr. Ernest ilmith of Vicksburg,
| U k  is., io spending a few days with 
, hio brother, Mr. Charles Smith. The ! 
■ former came north with hio mother,
! who io visiting in Greenfield. Mr. i 
..iMUBMga , fjmith is a mail clerk in the Vicks-
tihali. The. burse and buggy bc>. 
! longed to the Waddle livery barn.
The Palace Restaurant
CASTOR IA
fo r Infants and (Sltildren,
; burg poatoffiee, having been located; Tf,fl Kjn>) Yfill HaVfi A to m  BfltiftM ! tho piece In Dutch. 
) ,  in that city for fourteen years. ; * "* '*  BUUgnl , jar^0|y  to t| 0 wj(.|, a
Bears tho yOJr j its ownership.
Oigaatnro of
•t Bdf s» Chao, X enia A v e .Hafrie, Prop- 
Rooms formerly occupied by C» C. Weimer.
Dr. 9. D. Feiio, president of the 
Antioch College, has announced 
that ho would not become a candi* 
date for Congress before the pri- 
11 inary. The Dr. has been besieged 
from all parts of the district to al­
low hio name to he used hut ho was 
forced (o decline at thin time owing 
to his duties at. the college. Tim Dr.
I*Qi.Q IlfSfl fit
I PATENTS
Caveats, and 'rrflde.MatkSebCtif.edafsil ftltPat- 
ea; U. .iiiei-j e.v.-.cir,.::- f. r MiMstn*** V tt* . j 'Jon Offios lOCprsstvK u.s. p« e» p orei6*i 
,nd trocaatf .:?« pat-.U in Itoitbi.-alfwathsis1 tcRote f ’-.ns Wealitnc!*— 1
t
Meals b y  d a y  o r  w e e k ,  L m ic l i  s e r v e d  all b o o r s .
4}
F u r n i s h e d  M oosno  lo r  R e n t ,
Villas Insteattr—^  Mtmf
AwH-Wm Wthts U* Ml
f O .A B 8 N O W * O O B
’ * OM. PATC0V OM’SGfi, WDSHIMWOW, A  <S. I
first of Auiei’ican farceurs. As Ro 
; land Lester Starr m his present play 
j Mr. Collier acts an energetic, huct- 
] ling American, endeavoring to in- 
\ fuse American ideas and customs 
! into a  fiomewhafc antiquated foreign 
environment. The atmosphere of 
The plot has 
motor boat and 
The two sides who 
i lay claim to tho craft finally agree 
j tiiafc if a chaperon in provided them 
j is honor as well as room enough for 
! all, and “all” means two American 
! girls and Roland Chester Starr. The 
young mail in a  artist and therefore 
: promptly falls in love with one of 
! these two young women. His only 
difficulty Is that lie cannot nottlo in 
* his own mind which one. Charles 
j Frohman has surrounded Mr. Col* 
j Her with a supporting company that 
I ineludi 8 Marjory Wood, BaulaMarr, 
I Katherine Malkins, Wallace Woro- 
s ley, Reginald Mason and M. L.
S o e k e r t .
WANTED IM EACH TOWHsr.d district fa____________I;u3 nr.df s!::l:ta
9 (i::?r.-r-fi owjjrtttabttro
:il jirnfit above actao! lattow co poariWe to tr.n;;o. „ . . . . . . . . . —...- - .............. . .... t, Y ouciveltolo £-5 xuoo.tKicn a 5 ro •C; h7 r,I t:*. and have tlie EMnsfactcfer’s BQr-
Qf.it.2 y.jfj; jja.stic. 1»D i,oX ‘ ««*¥ aLicyrlecrapaircf tir.-.n from c r y c - r s
c t r.:iv /-.--I? r.' ■ t ivc r ; t  m at. a:i-J leant car cnbenrJ t i  fc ; ! i r 2
g r ^ c i  nr.,1 . 1  cO crs t j  rtcJo 2  tif
HA’JH J5iyK pl,lM .7 Vo Co not rc.-mlari? tanulo ccosad tnr.4 ttiy d a , fcnS 
1 f •/ c.:y CliifJto retail t*3~o, t te s a  wo clear Out
G0ASTER-BBAKES,
a irj-.niir on il t ’.Lta in ..............
It.-i r.m.'iir'j fr, :n US «, h i l  or fcJlrt., . XJr-tritUva Latu'ain l.-:t roaile:! f:e».olnrjlj y/ltccls, Jrrjpnrtocl t t  lit-? .chains an-J pedals, fare;, re;iit» aa lC? OMlt iv WllWiai HALat/t#* lkU.:ULJCfJllViv VlilsSIlO u tl.0, ejaipasat 61 all I anils ot /a y  tfa ttiissl
M  HEOSETHORH PUNCTURE-PROOF *M 15 
SFi.F-HEfll.iNa TIRES " SAMPU' PJU*
7.V r e ia i l  i>T!.e e}  t h m  H ttt i f
per pair, 6:>l t j t'Kfm’xrs tee tt illaaeet::pb{:airP,rSfgiiealiiu:liiC>iierif,.i.'ij,
£13 MG&ET55GU3LE P0NCTUSE3
KAI1.3, 'Taclts w? d lM l Will Bob lo t  th o  
c.li* out. flinty tlioiscmnl piiifl cahl Ic.'.t year, 
Utcr I'.to lucwrcd tliof.r,ai:d fail J  now ]o vea, 
Mfrielnnllaiaea. Xtlalfcelv 
asul easy tiding,vciyUurablcac.U liacUiusidewfill 
tt cjitcsal quttlity of nevertt:cc:::c3
pitoutt ana v.iil, ;i cl:sv«i>  c:
TQUmtOa LhQKLY
r; si o;.linery ti:e,l'.:c'." 
by cevi’Ml Ittyc ‘ 
tread, 'i’ltore.'itiiUetlisiugpmt),n,'ttttettMv.ittIit:i1;aar..u.art'tt
 tlie ',wt.tt«ito tcaJttiinffqtaUtsobtSsgnivcu 
Lio t t  thin.opruittSiy j-rcyafCcl faLrlsca tr.e 
b l‘iri>dcaoH.ttry,ts.!Ot3i}.S3p;crfittt?,VJif. t
**A*' sail »an«a*» strips «3»'* and nWMii#a *lt« strip “U19 to prevent rim eatttox. Tint 
tire  Will outlast’ any othes* 
tsto.feo- »;j.-ASi’W} and
_ra'*.cfc»p;:iato ■» SDdSV ItlM N te
t’.w rUcr cifbnly & £ 3  i t t  pass’, A:i qt&r.a oM; pr XfeYtadav letter ia teratved. tVe slilp C. ©, C. ca 
cpproval. Vpa do nol pay a cent ontsl ycali.v.ce'mrainele;*.,! tlrtsKsrktlvasreprejentei!.Wa will allow a c:vltr disro'.wt c! r je t  -taut > tott'aleg tho p.-ice «4.B5 fcr-sfcsasli! sox 
e--na.FU.iu fcA-UI w m i  sa l rtsaLa this s ’, .-'.ikx.wut. Vc-a raa w  *£*■ H
l uJin- no nu rsdtr nrs t:»q tuca s.s:»<?. ta  :• u r.;.clst tuitz  ecp-'isca if foroaviaasttotlsevina 
ntttniittJtttttwy on csauinnnaa. Wo am pa.fecttv u  Is..! lo c-ri r  .:;c y scat tows ia S3  safe set la a 
’.ant:. If yon eslcr 0  p .v of tkc-o tuo", y n w.IS i.t. 1 s?. s ti. y 1 .311 tzz'.zt, sun foot r, crcttf t'.'lto;, l.sr.t h.'igut on(li.-nijSisirrt!)'ia a*, v a I;, vov.'r w.. d c? e.vti nt atiy t y W o  
i.swwlhat you v.nU l orr well I3i',5cr;!t!.;i wn. .1 jnn v.n-.sa t.vwio y. -tv.illchavsSfont c:,!»r„ 
Wo want *.« to ncnatwati.nl ft !cr ot r.r>, J- -ia t‘):ita.:ast ftbiothort/c-J.
m  v m m m
tear!.- lal ?!‘tr,ilactorvf-rlroqn, ledal.wa; orw-cifo l  re a r t.’fjVita r:rl ranyc.'.latonao tihiih 
aa-ittan £i»td f, *o ;eaa . t i . sa l . c .n t . i i lL»f t s a t  nt „t t naif the r ; '
rfifiTy I V C i t 1 ..lltt.Ioy. 1»5> rMtsi'd’llk.MkttFSSfcVl’KOaiSJfVf (iwZSU v v s m u  t r o n  ,> i tis, n u n  «ot;c:r't'fiHi y.;i todWoK3t»sA
nfiaawo ota Esaki jg, n c ity t .c e  a ,, : J  to Jtocae.i.tt'jittg. W Ueit HOW.
J. L HEM CYCIE liOKPANT, CHICA80, ILL
-;3r~
a m i O i£M s?ea9s  S w e ll
S p r i n g
l \  r. *a i vn< >k .^cv; U?” S’.f; ’i <-$ fbc* h^y nara!
t ’ .. k. v i  (!-?.(abiaa t xuU 11 / uLC i ."'Joj.o; y^ i'h CM Ling 
'o bavc p,1^ ha Ui cc&Llijy; Ijvfo ‘icii1?.*!/! rater.’
n ■ ccl year aXiaa votiv iUv nbcir boya coita an*I top'
Y O f"  fc id  o u t  lyov  j'-a tK faetfcy  w v c a n  
*■:»>>; kq yoia:b yo—laor/ v;cll wo can fit tliein ami Low* 
'' iva: i»!a>ij?e <mr piUea ara by coming here for your 
5; lioyk) a e sU td ilL  • ■ .
We Slave an elegant line of FANCY MIXTURE 
BU1TB, M2W t to 18 ycaio either straight pr Israels *
' irony- To 02.5© t© $I@o
BLUE SERGE SUITS sizes 4 to 18 years' either 
l- straight or Lnieker trousers $3 ,73 t® $12.§0.
ITIIIjDUKN’B BLOUSE or RUSSIAN SUITS, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 10 years $3 t@ $10.
Mt n's and Young Men’s and Young
Men’s  fine spring Mens Stylish spring
rtuits and Top coats hats
• $ I 0  t o $ 2 S " $ t t o - $ 4  '
Wo can fit the 
stouts, slims, me­
diums and t  Ii o 
“hard to tit.”
The Surprise Store,
SB and  30 $£. T h ird  St., U aytoa, ',0,
I t l-  T r a d e
-F O R -
SATURDAY ONLY.
O. M. Townsley,
T H E  C O R N E R  G R O C E R .
JKi
HUTCHISON & QIBNEY’S
CARPETS
10,000 feet of Carpet-room filled with choice 
Room Rugs-fully 500
You can find the Price, the Style, the Color 
that will please you.
! i WINDOW SHADES, ready now
80c. All width shades. •
LINOLEUM, All W idths,»
50 c  U p ,
^ a c e
6!iiy, 3 yards long, from 
lie  Up.
so Colonial, Madras, Scrim 
flats. Etc.
4 §C S M
‘ K X
Children’s Coats,
JUST IN -
rSOTGHISOfi & f i lB jIE f  S,
I L L M A OHIO
'Jtm
f  ~3R.Y O U R JOB PRINTING
Increase On
Valuations,
WW!OT P. ■% , P.-fl^rFrPrfI^f,-P-P^^0-(t-0r0r0r0-0-*,-tVtW~^,O.O.O.O.OJ.OLn 0 ,13.0.0.0  0 0, 0.0.0.O,a.q.0 0L0.0,0 0.0  n  ‘0 My«ufiuflMMyauOtitJ£iwuuCiCi£iO duQ iid&utiu&d£iuQ&u£iuuudCiuvuu & m af.&uliH«iCywWu*j£i&waua* i^f<wM^*(»-
P. n<
7'
A ui-
t:>. •"
h : v ri  I.
I,:’. ■ , ! ,
liiw
! \ r •
’•V
i Ain n a lity  appraisers
-■ wm; lH-1'.I In X* !d;i
• i t M l  |»s*S’t {911 t i l l !  J.rn.
*i far. It v.a« found
that ihr  wnEii i-i ahnur »'»in half eoiu- 
1 1- f‘ 3 am « t r. tr farns 3im*b or > ?:• -iurj 
Ibtt d about C-! i--( -rai*!-*- on an av» r«
T lif hi  tl.ii* t*-v;{ib!iip
. aart-p y ita iliy  Mr. J .  H , Stormont 
alum* Iamb with huiltilutta to he up- 
iu-aiat d on an average of ?3d,£0, with, 
out ImiMiano, ?01.78. U( daryillo 
fo\vn:di:p ha*, a fair valuation com*
' par. d with other fownnhipr; in the 
county.
Tiio reports of city and village ap- 
praiuerij sluwv that all thin property 
if> hein;» at itu actual value. In Ccd-
v  - f >.ia »-i' A n a r a f  i 
r.?' i, va h f cn 
a; (T'» larvH h  , 4 
-'-np!' *i hp 13 5win 
r ty tu Tranfjpe-i.
-h:
VA?!t‘r.r f' i a 
March ? j> 
on f 3 o ?; , 
lh  an, w b  te A 
Af ah -  t * t 
■vor *■»! ut t 
atf- of l! , yu r„
Pi’iAtyteriaiS'^oj^ 
unitipf;- wji-ii'I.Mc' 
pervrd tin* Sise.it
tu ru  <1 in the eiHo. 
for aliifut i33)
O n fj'-phuiah'>r in , l «-3 . h o  v/nu u m -  
ted in inargfc.'-'' with Mi'-w Mary 
Brain of Clifton. Thoy moved to 
Iowa, wiser*> they remained two 
years. They thou returned to Ohio 
and located on tho farm north of 
the old lump ch ad, now* occupied 
by Mr. John Burns whero they 
built, a comfortable in me, clearing:
; the j a !<if- 
. 5la . ■ 1 l i  »!? th e  
»isj£t H fto n , O h io , 
.nrrlj, in wiilehhe 
« f  hit; l ife .-  H e  
;*»£ IbiHu^  Elder
cu
ri
ri3
1tfi
0°S*a*£_ the land nu.MSly fr« m tho n a tive ' arviiie Mr. J . K. Fh'i-ce stated that ’ f  O’cAr,,
some of tin? smal3< r i>roperties have To them wereadsledfour children: 
been In years past listed afc almuL Alice, Uettle, George and Carrie.  ^
twenty or th irty  per cent, “The : Three o£ these preceded the father 
‘ people do not. mind what vaouationn ! fo the heavenly home which Jesus ! t“ 
are being made, .so long as t here hi . promised to the m th a t love Him. - go 
. fair eijiialisstion”  said Mr. 1‘ioree. Helooven a wirtowaiKl one daughter :
1 The H erald desires to call the a t- ' aud f°MF grand children to mourn : ^  
tent ion of the publicto the following J his loss. ‘ 5
( discovory. The residence of Mayor Mr. J'am ca had been in  feeble j ^  
■ J . H . Andrew costing $3,000 which i health for the past few years, but | rP 
! amount tlie owner has refused as a  ! was <*hoerfui and patient, in it  all. 3* 
j sale price, has never been listed tor i A year ago they bought the little ; 
taxation. The value, tha t has been | home on Cedar street, to which they ■ g  
on i t  since i t  was constructed is the J moved from the farm. They brot i 
'sam e an was on the building dis* ; thoir membership from the Presby- - <g 
mantled and Itnown as the dowdy : l«nan churcli of Clifton and con- , ' 
property. During all these years : nested with 
! that the Mayor lias enjoyed the pnv- Jth is place.
Alogesof this modern home he h as , About the holidays he received 
escaped paying taxes on it by con- ’ serious irtpu-w t; in a fall on the slip- 
; tinuing the valuation of the old . Pt'i'.v snow, and later la grippe set 
structure, th a t was there forty years , in  wh'ich brought an end to his
.........................  j earthly life, Sabbath April 3rd, W10.
j The funeral was held from his iato
j residence Tuhssdayaffernoon, the m- 
fewnent at 'Olifton cemetery. •:" The
© UP'4 , (M OW ING
OF-
i; ' 
); )
li !
f o o t w e a r liI I
Is N o w  Complete.
! i
. i
t ’ie K. P. church of
HONOR ROLL
services were conducted by the pas- cj
Names of pupils neither absent or ; tor Bov. Milin J . Taylor, assisted by '
• ta rd y :
. Diet, l
Kev, Brownlee of Clifton, him former °a
Koger Collins, 35arle ’ pastor and Kev, Putt of the M. K
. Collins, 'Willis Curry, Kalph Fry, : church, 
j-Carl Fry, • Maynard Martin. Bailey,
( Grinnell, Ducile Fryi M argaret;
J Linson, Kalph Linson, Lois Linson,
, Bessie Linson.
i Dist S—Emma Chaney, Ilo And-
! rhw, Myrtle St John, Edna Hanna, | Mrs. Minerva Haggard, widow of
MINERVA HAGGARD.
■I
We Have Everything That 
Fashion Demands in 
Stylish and Reliable 
Footwear.
If
If i
O U R .  S P E C I A L T Y  
I S  G O O D  S H O E . S
Clara Johnson, .Edna Johnson, tho 1st .* Berry Haggard, died M on-.
| Hazel Bt John, Lcoln. Corn, Arthur , day alter tjuffetiug several months »“ 
, Hanna Howard Tvenhon,' H om er. with tumor, Mho was 73 years of 
Johnson, Olhs Ht John, Robert And- age and had lived for many years 
; rew, Ernest Johnson, Donald North- : in this place where she was icnown 5j 
> up, Dewey Corn. I as a highly n-spocted colored Judy, fa
•' Hist 3 — Mable Dailey, Mario ! ' Of a  fanriiy of fifteen.- children ; eg 
; Hailey, Alice Laces*. Edith Bamsey, 1 but two remain, Sirs. Louis Dunn of - ^  
' Opal Btrobridge, Russell Humphrey f this place and Sin-iton Haggard, °a 
! Willard Kyle, Cecil Btrobrulge. j Columbus,
Diet 5— Martha Mar h r , Florence ; The funeral was hold Wednesday :
: Andrew. -t afternoon from the Baptist church ;
■* Hist C— Pearle Evans, Slildred | O. 0 . Joaes of Xenia h a tin g 4
F r a z e r ’s  S h o e  S t o r e ,
Xenia, Ohio.
V .m Y .m W .W .W m W A '.m W A W A V A V M V A W .W A V M m V .W W W A Y A ii’
Evana, Ethel McMillan, Pearl M ar-} charge of f ho ijorvlcc-s, , The <te*
! row, Va<J» Marrow,|HerolU Cooley, wased was amesntfer of the Daugh- 
j Frank Evans?, Rolm ’fc Evans, W it-4 es‘s Tabor. Bw lal took p lace 'a t 
j bur McMillan, Harvey McMillan; t Massica Creek.
Raymond 8hi:pard» Homer Shepard !
: Meryl Stormont.
Dist 7—Florence Matthew?!, Mary i 
i Matthews, John Myers, Dennis ;
J Davis. }
WILL DECLINE.
SAMUEL RILEY STORMONT.
H 7Samuel Itiley Stormont, .aged 
' years and 20 days, was the son of 
Jam es and Jan e  Stormont and was 
born in  Chester, South Carolina. 
When a  boy lie settled with his 
parenfs in ITincoton, Ind„ later 
moving to this place. His death nc* 
cured Thursday, March 31.
• The deceased was m arried to * 
Mary Anna Cooper, December 27, ' 
1847. To thorn were born seven 
children, four sons and three 
daughters, the wlfo and one daugh­
ter have preceded him to the heav­
enly home. Mrs. Stormont died 
Ju ly  £.}, lh‘J3. Since tha t time Mr. 
Stormont has m ade bin home with 
bin (laughter, Mi;;;! Kor;a Stormont, 
who tomb rly eared for him  during 
hm declining y* urn '1 he remaining 
iimnim-rs of tie* fam ily are: Mrs. 
John Mot-jury et X n iia ; Hugh M. of 
f Vdarville; it. H . Stormont, Wa- 
I0 ita ,  01:1a.; Mm. S. K . Kife of 
Anthony, Kanpas.
Mr. Stormont vis.ua life if ng mem­
ber of tho Keformt d Presbyterian 
climeh and throughout lus lif* was 
a devotfd ami faithful Christian. 
The last tium he attended church 
was March fith, Ihlo, his eighty- 
i.ev, nth birthday.
The funeral wan held front the 
late home last Sabbath afternoon, 
thenorvici <j beingcomluctf d by Rev. 
Mil!;; J . Taylor, a.M’.intotl by Dr. 
MeChenwey and W . Ik  Putt.
Burial took place* a t Manuies t reek,
| Kev. j . If , T, Cordon of Huntsville, 
i O., who wasgivon a  call by the. Unit­
ed Presbyterian congregation some 
weeks ago ban mdsllt d Kev, King of 
Columbus that he will decline the 
call when the Presbytery meets 
- m*::t week.
The annual meeting of- the. con-. 
gregation is being 'held .this after- : 
noon for the election of officers and I 
transacting oHk v businessi.
T t t » *  . T ^ T T r i i r .  ' " O  T  T T / ~ ' T / ’ cH jeL  D U l U l a
EVERY 1910 MODEL
WEATHER REPORT.
The following in file report for 
March: Rainfall .20 inches; wind 
direction, n •tith-wTr.t; per cent uun- 
' shine, t»); range of temperature, 18 
degrees; avera;:** tetnperature 50 de- 
greis; char day.; 22; cloudy 2; part 
' cloudy, s; snow l: frost 3; fret .ms, 4; 
highest temperature 84 degrees; 
lowest ff-nst-i-raraie C** dogrtes: fog. 
This n.oJifh way the driest one 
* on record,
feimmi t'r« swell, Observer.
3y| Speedy - Powerful = Silent
NOTICE,
N o t ic e  i s  I io r e b y  ptivt n  t h a t  a l l  
v a u lt s ,  r u b b is h , tr a sh  a n d  a s h e s  
m u s t  h e  fit  ant- d  u p  a n d  e a rrn  d  
a w a y  b y  M a y  \ lu lu , f a i lu io  to  com *  
p ly  w ith  th e  ab>.-M«' n o t ic e  s h a l l  !>•* 
co n sid ert-d  a  .. . i s f ltm e a u o r  a n d  p u n ­
is h e d  a eeord isn  ,Iy .
By ord» r  of Btiard of IB alth.
BajisibIj Anur.KaiT,
Health officer.
$100 Rewards $100.
IN THE STUD, The readora o f th is paper will ba • plcaao* 3 _ to learn tlio4 tlicir* Is a t  least one tkciaicn ;
. 1 (Haaso tlia l ctlcaca lk a  been aide to  cu m in  i
; nil >0 ctegcn oad th a t is Catarrh, l la l l ’fi - 
P a t  B t  l n o  in a  s e a l  b row n  s t a l -  l^torrh t  uro ia rBo w ily  puakSvc care n o w . 
l io n , w m ; fo a le d  A p r il  17,  IfipS s ta n d s  tn ,,c™ b* the ior-13. al fraternity, (h ta-fh  ; 
15f.< h a n d s  h i;;li, w e ig lm  I ,2U0 p o u n d . kis<“ 0 S;::! — ‘ rr-jOirci a
ll(i him n (great n a tu r a l  sp e e d , Is a  ‘ c'*!l"«tutlwial hcatn.ait H all’s  (’atarrli 
v ery  h ig h  a c to r , b is  g a i t  i s  e a s y  » «‘urcio totti,iH L ri:a , | y, a i in g d i f a t t y  up 
a n d  jh a e e f u l .  •  ^ on the Mne-i an 3 m ur.iiwnonaita o fpyotan  >
o-i ' V vtli.  , „  . , thereby dcMrevin,f tko fuuudnhnu o f theI L L M U t  i  inn g r a n d  y o u n g  h o m e  ■ dIs.* . f ,all,lrJCiri;^,!c!;0 |oS icnt ctw-ngth by
.d o  a t  m y  w s id e n u ' ,  on  ; l-iuH ilinguptijofonytitution and aseistinp :
nature in  doiiig j*a co rk , Tho proprietors 3 
i have co amrli faith in  its curative yoarntP,
■ that they oUcr i me Hundred bollare for ony ■
w il l  n ia k f
w h a t  is  k n m v n  mi th o  H o o fg e  R a n ­
dall farm *J mih s w* of Uidaiailh 
on the YoH**\v Bpnngti road, at very 
low terni*:. Olo «o iu.'-.ure colt to
r.tand  a n d  s u e k . I t  y o u  w is h  to  
raii n h ig h  v ia * .; tr o t te r s , a l l  p u r p o se  
o r  fa n c y  lo a d  h »ih ( o, w i l l  ho  pit ar.ed 
to  h a v e  y o t i  lo o k  a t P a t  B u r n s  Itt'fttro 
b ook in p ; y o u r  m a r e s .
Respectfully yotirn, 
H e n r y  I )o d ( ls , -Ov/ner,
(w e  th a t i t  td l s  t » care , ! 'end for l in t  o
tcstiniitnldp.A.Mr, ■ I*'. J.« Ht-'bKY  ^f'<t, Tolt da 0. 
Fold by Iifugs;':?, Vr.e. 
lictUYi 1'aiaSly I'iipi n:c the lest.
i
cent of the makes of 
ears purchased about
The Buiek cars M’ill last twice as long as 75 per 
automobile.; on the market today. Three Buick 
three and one-half years a^o to carry U. B. mail and pai.sen t^TS over the 
trail*; of the half desert country between Itosweil and Torrence, New 
2*I(*xieo, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car lias run 
over 310,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five 
years in Uncle Bum’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily 
lice that have run 00,000 miles, Ovu- -10,000 Buick owners will vouch 
for the reliability, speed and power of their cars. The Buick Company 
is not experimenting at the expense1 of their eiistoineiv.
S e v ^ s a  M o d e l s  t o  s e l e c t  f r o m  a t  P r i c e s  f r o m  
$ r , o o o  t o  f i j g o .  Y o u  d o  n o t  b u y  a  “ l a w  s u i t ”  a s  
t h e s e  m a c h i n e s  a r e  l i c e n s e d  u n d e r  t h e  S e l d o n .  p a ­
t e n t .
;
Central Electric & Supply Co
Xenia,
“ ASK ABV B01GK 0W1SIR.
ICECREAM! ICECREAM!
IfatUcoiup Brand Uoffco, 2t) oeut-; 
awl 533 canto in hulk afc McFarland 
Bfoo.
W«* m e  pr< j a n .d  In h a n d le  icn  
c o u i i i  f h ’ iiu; -ti nut. f 1st? Rntnnn, 
Hfrui.lH 'rr^ a n d  V a n i l la  ila v u ro  »fc 
prowiit.
i ’alatii) lludaui'aid.
T o  C u r e  a  C o l d  i n  Cfes©
Take Laxative Broiuo Q & Sm  rm aa.^
MiSSo» hm a ccfi pait 12mmM> T M s K !gnattires »Of» 0SO»
Two
fcft e v e iy
Ejcvi
i fU/oiri'r* of [3j
T ruu-v i
Thu annu'in*- 
Crongrt-u Seicni J! 
bn i-t'lh 'vrd  b y  ■ 
didatw fo r  au'i' u - 
tu have Btjrrrii 
to mor > d* . 
ti:r- i- mgr/-*--!' : 
number of frit*!,! 
a n d  (fr im itid cd  * 
cmyJdi'r and u 
for another ten; 
start* d at anro -. 
ios ov<*r tho d  
was road from 
Congrcfisman fi 
Baid: ‘Don't let 
want; him her* 
State. Always ■ 
Anol liar was r<-j 
Bradfuto, who* 
montionod in • 
raff-, “ No one 
bombardment v 
me without <*a 
to forfeit my pi 
personal desires 
hopes of retmm 
ment; butsince 
of escape seen, 
.yield to the deir 
.made upon me 
action of your e< 
day. I  deeply a 
dence manifest
Wilming 
To the Kepuhl 
Sixth Congre 
hereby annoum* 
date for Kepresi 
subject to the ae 
can electors of t 
taken this aetioi 
numerous men- 
irrespective of [> 
If nominated' 
not promise 
Single and alom 
be able to repea 
new ones, but I 
problems preser 
give my best tin 
rect solution. 1 1 
deal” . for ever 
and on this basi 
licit your suppo 
-• ' ' . Fr.s
Mr. X. 1\ Cm: 
as u t'iiadidato I ■ 
as county coi 
only served abo 
first term but i 
prepare tor lu 
term. Mr. Cun 
dence ot the p 
good connd busi 
matters that ha 
present board d 
he has served, 
nothing to prev
Mr. E. 15. L 
date for Shenti' 
can primary. J. 
large acquainta 
lie has lived for 
He is a mem lx 
and stands well 
m which he li 
support a t the p
Another cut! 
County Comm 
McPherson, v/h 
ago nerved ns e< 
MePhersmi lx l 
Board of Con 
tune became a 
duties of the oi 
and will eomimi
Oak Lu
T h e  a n n u a l  
horsf* sale a** < 
b y  W .H . BryM> 
this neason <-s: 
Thirty-live in ;r 
o lo t in g o f  s ta n d  
w o r k  h o m e s  vvd 
Tho Bryson 
throughout t! 
offering this 
th o  s ta n d a r d  o f
To Iiavi4 ;
retuodclc*
\vr.tv  i
trial to !»
r
K
P*VS
r
t
u
s
I p
—Buy your 
llo iiH '*’ a n d  « ‘.v> 
6 m o e lo l lu o  hi 
suit*.
Hohie t
tm f'
I Q  W . T J i
rS^
